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RANDOM SHOTS 1

We me feelmir lot1rr nbout oir
:avoiv!upois. The scientific journals
report that even the earth is pajninp
'"e:ght.

The ScoM-Hut- T Daily News, moral-
izing over the case of Senator New-'.ncri- y,

remarks snirrly that "olTice
he ahovc price." Well, if New-len- y

paid as much for the penator--hi- p

u ha been reported, the price
is a hive most of us.

County Attorney Tlasyc says a
number of citizens from Heminjrfonl
"have waited upon him, protesting
airainst further raids. These raids,
they say, have demoralized the best
Ipoo'tleircinff organization in the ftate.
Tsot only that, but the liquor manu-
factured in this territory has been of
comparatively jrood iuality, and the
objectors look with foreboding upon
lays to come when they'll have to do

;as Alliance citizens take any old
tuff they can pet.

rity the younu man who loved a
frail, won her heart and the promise
of her hand, and fitted up a place with
furniture and other things. Monday
ii.rht they inspected it together, and
lioldinjr hands, dreamed of a roseate
future. Tuesday nicht they did some
more dreaming. Wednesday nipht,l
--when the young man railed, he was
given back his ring, and no explana
tions went with it. Won't somebody
please toll the bell.

The flopping galoshes have made
'their appeance in Alliance. It must
!e somewhat annoying to wear them,
laut no one can deny that the effect is
striking.

It was our misunderstanding, from
: careful perusal of the fashion notes,
tthat back east they are now wearing
them buckled tight.

At the university of Nebraska, there
3s a new fad. The pretty co-e- ds are
now wearing ting gingling bells ed

to her overshoes with bits of
a-e-d ribbon.

AT EASE, POETS!

Our chief fault has always been
that we are too tender-hearte- d. We
liave ncer gouged with thumbs, or

hewed anyone's ears off. No matter
how vexed we get, the minute victory
as assured, we lose delight in punish-
ing. If it weren't for this character-
istic, there would be the best oppo-
rtunity in the world to roast the re-
creating Chadron poets, who have been
assisted by the columnist of the Chad-iro- n

Journal in retreating when the
fire got too heavy.

Following is the way the Chadron
editor saves the face of his poets.
The editor, as one may see, protects
lis pet poets, but there is no real need
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for it. Our sympathy was beginning
to well up, nn I before long we would
have stopped the slaughter of these
irni'crnts. For Knttlimr with those
Chadron ets has all the thrill of
kickinir a lamb in the face.

1WK Attention! Fall out. tut sticV
around the barracks. There'll be no
leaves from ramp till Saturday nii;ht.

I:id the n- -t relic tale of the rout
of Chadron's finest:

We have a very disagreeable dutv t .1

perform. It consists of properly re-
buking the Alliance Herald for kicking
our poets around. For two weeks,
the lat two weeks of 11)21, that es-
teemed contemporary has dragged our
Leo and Gatenby through the literary
hedge-row- s of "IJandom Shots .
Sgofostop, sgotostop, thassall. Rebuke
number one will consist of the follow-
ing, fired at ten paces. Any observer
can notice the whites of the enemy's
eves immediately after. You may fire,
lxo:

Now i the winter of my d;seontent
Made glorious summer by these

Random Shots.
It plays the deuce with metre that

I meant
To place the ridicule in tender

spots.
I'll bet two million dollars to a

dime
There ain't no - - -

Whoa, Leo! That will hold 'em. No
newspaper man ever had a dime. Now,
Gatenby, it's your turn. Shoot low.
Remember this guy has as many legs
as a centipede: Proceed:

Alliance had a little Herald,
Its pages filled with guff,

It pokes fun at my poems
And other rescherche stuff.

I'll bet
Cease, Gatenby! Leo bet 'cm stiff.

Anyway, that "rescherche" will hold
'em like an amateur vaccinating a
soubrette. Now comes old Doc I'eet.
Yeah, didn't think Doc was writing
for us, did you? Doc Teet has the
long distance record for the number
of feet he can crowd into a simple
poem. He has also been awarded the
gold medal in the Black Mountains,
as the Hot Springs Star would say,
for forming more words from the let-
ters contained in the word "nut" than
any other resident of Chadron. Don't
turn, coward, face this and weep:

I have no hesitancy
In speaking out my mind.
An' in this very first stanza
I'm going to speak out my mind.

(Stanza 2)
I'm telling just what e'er I think
And have no hesitancy
In speaking what I've got on my

mind
In this second stanza.

Stanzas 3 to 33 are very similar in
caustic language to the first two.
Vitriol and kindred acids have abso-
lutely no reaction when compared to
the contumely heaped upon the head
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of the luckless wight who dired to
ssnil the poet'c machinery of Chad-

ron. Why, folks. Doe's paper bill
jdnno, the paper which he u es for
liis winter poems, would korp theaverage family in comfort in Cali-
fornia for two years. You are ex-
tremely lucky we don't print it in its
entirety. Hut. I.ivinir nil scrimwnnsa
iside, our case is re.-te-d. If the Alli-
ance Herald can claim een the
hadow of superiority in this poetic

contest after allowing its readers to
van the foregoing we'll give up!

TODAY'S DKST STORY
They were journeying Scott-l.luff-war- d,

relates the Scottsbluff Star.Herald. The minister was headed
toward Nebraska from Casper and at
Pouirlas a neat-appeari- commercial
traveler climbed on board at d the enrleing comfortably filled, he rhared the
FCit With the IilPirtinr Thn ...
men entered into conversation and
talked of the weather, the crops, thepeace conference, the possibility of a
bus'ne-- s revival, and time passed on
untd the shadows were falling as thetrain reached Henry.

"Well, I've got to get ofT at Mor-
rill, stated the drummer as the trainstarted again, "and I'm awfully glad
to have met you. I'm in the hardware
line. What's yours?"

The minister trrinncd slightly as he
replied: "Well. I mess 1 might say
I'm in the spiritual line."

The other looked about hastily and
then laid a cautioning hand on the
minister; knee. "You know, from the
way you talked I kind of suspicions!
that you were keeping something un-
der cover, but say, man, we're in Ne-
braska now, you know, and they're a
heleva lot stricter in this state than
in Wyoming. It's all right with me,
of course, but you want to be a iittie
more careful with strangers, old man.
Why, for all you know, I might have
been a federal agent."

TOINT OF ROCK CREEK

Mrs. Elsea returned from her home-
stead in Wyoming Thursday.

Mrs. William Essex and daughter
were callers at Ernest Essex's one day
last week.

Roy Nichols was a caller at Lore's
last Wednesday.

Frank Vaughn was an Alliance
caller one day last week.

Orma Nichols was down from the
old Witton place Friday.

Mrs. A. L. IO re returned from
Wyoming Saturday morning.

Milton and Rolla Nichols have been
staying with Orma NichoU while hav-
ing vacation.

Orma Nichols was a caller at Ernest
Essex's Friday.

Cul Hashman wa3 a caller at Lore's
last Monday.

The capital, surplus and un-

divided profits of the Alliance
National Dank amount to $130,-000.0- 0.
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j Kvcellent weather conditions have
permitted our train schedules to be
tarely o.V form, which together with
lifcht lu mess allows the -- mall amount

; of business to 1k speedily moved. The
bulk of freight bu-ine.- -s being Casper

; oil, an oil special being run on a 100
nour from tamper to Central-ia- ,

111., where transfer is made for
Raton Rouge. The return empties are
also handled by an "empty tank spe-
cial" and record runs are made by both
trains.

Keiay operator "tony ISelson, em-- 1

ployed in Alliance for the past four-
teen years was thrown out of em-
ployment in Alliance by a "slump"
cut. Mr. Nelson will assert seniority
and "bump" a Chicago operator who in
turn has over eight years seniority.
lxoks like a fellow needs twenty-fiv- e

years service to be safe now days.
Owing to reduction of Mr. Nelson's
shift the working hours by the other
operators was slightly changed. Ed
Shields working from J a. m. to 2 p.m.,
b ing relieved by J. T. Caldwell extra
dispatcher who works till S p. m. after
which a single wire chief handles all
the business till ! p. m. which is con-
siderable different from previous times
when nearly always business demand
ed the services of three operators and
a wire chief at all times and on day
shift seven men were employed.

Several, although not as many as in
other years, took short holiday vaca-
tions, giving the extra men a few
ctays' work, but nearly all have return-
ed to work and the extra men's work
"ii few and far between."

To date we have no record of any
Alliance division employee taking ad-
vantage of the new pension system put
into etFect January 1, although it is
rumored that an old service engineer
plans to retire on pay, the long period
of his service enabling him to obtain
nearly $150 per month compensation.

Closing of two telegraph tricks on
east end, Ansley and Ansel mo, has
thrown Operators Naylor and Webb
out of employment for the present,
they being now entitled only to extra
work in their turn, which is not very
plentiful.

Operator Patrick of Ansley still on
a vacation being relieved by Guy King
of Merna. S. 1. King of Whitman also
on a vacation is visiting at his old
home in Missouri is being relieved by
Arthur Uhl of Crawford

Agent Riggs of Sweetwater Is ex-
pected back from his forty-fiv- e day
vacation soon. Mr. Koch, formerly if
Hoffland is relieving.

L. E. Illiss wants to buy your
killing hogs and cattle. Phone
him at 813G12. 13tf
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35.00
Sale price

$40.00
price

$15.00
price

$30.00
Sale price
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Form Loan
Association Elccfs

New

The annual meeting of the iMliance
National Farm Loan association was
hr-- at the court house Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The following offic-
ers were elected:

G. W. Nation, president.
D. K. Iirinton,
10. P. Coleman, vice president.

WE SELL SATISFACTION HERE-G-ET

IT OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Sale

Sale

Hoard of directors 0. W. Nation,
Fred Crawford, K. P. Coleman, K. Ot
Hoyer, F. J. Spat man, William Rust, jr.

Questions of legislation concerning
the welfare the farmers were li
cus.-e- d.

NOTICE TO

Teachers' examinations will be held
nt the court house, Saturday,
21 13-1- 8

OPAL RUSSELL, County SupU
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Make this' your New Resolution.

Save part of your each week.

You'll find it easy to do after you once
start, and just a little saved a time will
soon aggregate a surprising

And this the your
the your need, to save.
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DISCOUNT

Values

$55.00 $70.00

PRICE

RAILROAD NOTES

OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,
Sale

OVERCOATS
Sale

OVERCOATS,
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secretary-treasure- r.
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Resolve Save
Year's

salary

amount

smaller
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First National Bank

,E OF QUALITYCLOTHING
HART SCHAFFNER MARX

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY REFURNISH WARDROBE. FINEST MADE
ABOUT WHOLESALE

Values

PRICE PRICE

$3-4-
.75

Overcoats at Clearance Prices

$75.00 OVERCOATS,
Sale price

CLAPP SHOES
World's

$33.00
Sale price

?G0.00
price

$03.00
price

$70.00
Sale price

January

Boys' Clothing at Clearance Prices

BIG REDUCTIONS ON BROKEN LINES IN THE STORE

Famous Clotfatasr Hoes'e
FAMOUS QUALITY AND PRICES

TEACHERS.

remember

$26.75

$29.75

$33.75

$37.50

OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

$56.25

ALL

MODERATE

$41.25

$45.09

$48.57

$52.50

STETSON DRESS
HATS

Values to $12.50

$5.95

$9.85
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